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Through soe misunders,,t nding, the arti-
sans who came out wero not aptiy chosen
for the enterprise. They were workmen
accustomed to the finest work; we wanted
men for rougher work. The artisans came.
Their first weeks and monthe were a period
of dependency and disappointment. They
found thinge different frorn what they had
been accustomed te ini the old country.
They did not like te mix trades. They did
net like the habits and diet of the country,
and longed for Engiand. One of them
wrete nmre desponding lattera te the
English neapapers. Very painful for Mr.
Cornell to read, but, notwithstanding thie
Mr. Cerneli han alwaye followed that man
with great kindness, and when his health
failed gave hini an appointment adapted te
hie weak condition. Ilewever, 1 wau very'
auxious for tl4em, andJ did what I eould to
com9lort and guide them. Serne were entie.
ad awiay by the nominal high wages in the
great cies. The wagee of the meehanie in
the United States of Arnerica are norainally
very bigh and dazzling. Five dollars a day
tampte a man, but recollect~ that $5 a day
in New York, where bouse rent, ciothba,
and aver.vtblng je dear, ie only a high rate of
wagee nomninally. I s.iid te morne ef the art-
tisane, "lIf you will stay with me in 1Ithaca,
and let me do what I can for you, I tbink
yen will do better than If you go te New
Yorkc. This je a rising place, and you may
rise with it if you mtay here; but if you go
away te New York and and engage thera
under the great, orployers as journeymen,
you may romain. But if yen etay there you
may becoma somathing botter. The last
time 1 was et Ithaca we ail dinaed together
ln bonour of what I believa is tLieir assured
praeperity. These men are new obtain-
ing high wages, and bave risan te high posi.
tien, industrially and socially. Many of
themn are building bousee, others ara frea-
holders, and the rise ln their social position
ie at laast as marked as the rise in their
material position. You cau mee it in every-
thing. rhat indicates a man's feeling that
lie is net one ef the lower clasas, buti Jeone
iii a free country,living in a land of equaiity,
where one mac is the friend ef another. Lt
bas happened, la the States, but I must tell
yon that in Canada, whore I principally
resided, tlîough I go every, year to give my
lecture at Corceil University, thora Jre, in
my opinion, quite equal advantages te the
Stfttee, and in smre respecte gLÊater advan-
tagos. I was drawn te Canadr by the faci
that inembers of my family wara residini
tliere, and that thay had found it a plea
ment home; but I have aise found Canada
very happy and piesmeut country te lite in
It niforde, as I say, ai the advantages e
the States, and smre further advatitage
l)esides. At tha present moment there i
a checkc te the prosperty of tlic Ucitec
States. I balievO it te be only a tcmporar
check, kngwing the country and knewinj
the people, and eeing the amount of wealtl
and industry thera is ie these States.
have no doubt whatever that this criels thi
sarna lis several edises before ih, will pas
away. At the prtrant time iL has creatac
wida-spread distrees, and thrown many o
thé working clans out of employaient. Th%
crieis lias net mpread te Canada. WVe hav
muffered a good deal frorn being denied re
ciprocity ef trade with the United States
It je denied us an accounit of soe misun
sitanding between this country and th<
United States. It hem separated our trad
from the States, and therafore w. are no
iiivolved with the American criais. The

e there is another advantage which Canad
posmesses. 1 arn sorry te oay that the re

suit of my observation in the United States the ieast cooled by that. ln Canada nmen
to-convince me that feeling against~ Eng- are r.aarlly upon an equallity. Every mac
land ia veryhlgh and very deep-rooted. bas a fair mtart;, a labourer is honoured as
Wa, as Englishmen, feel it deeply. Many ha is in the United States, The Prima Min-
of these in Canada have left England, liko iter of Canada at this moment is a mac
mysoîf, without any diminution et love for who rose from the ranks ef labour. We are
England, more because othar considerations really a cemrnunity without privilege
draw to the ether side of the Atlantic. They thoroughly damocratic. A man je estaemed
stili love the aid country, and they cannai for bis ictrhnmic worth, andjnot raised above
bear te ba among paople wbo are aiways the head ef bis fallows by any artificial rack.
breathing hatreid of it. f should ha, parbapa, No emigrant te Canada naed fear fanding
puzzied te tell yen why it je that Americans anythieg ef the kind au thre Canadien shore.
hte En'gland an much. Prebably it might Mr Arch bas infermed the British publie
be tuaced to many influences. There are mucb more accurately and corractly than 1
the aId quarrais, and thora are the celebra cen et the exact prospects et the different
tiens ef those aid quarreis. Then thora in kinds of emigrants. 1 don't thhnk I cen be
this influence et the Irih, and parhaps the daceived in saying the farmere et Canada ai e
influence ef the pretectioniats bau uomethiag a preeperous race. The climat. In -Whnter
ta do with it. ln the Eastern States the je severe, butin Summer the country je arni
feeling against Englacd in very strong. Lt azingly proliflo, and the growth et vegetation
is, hewever, net sô stroag in the West, or et is extraordinary rapid, aed Lh. farmers, me
eny rate iL dees net preail te the sme far, are certaialy prosperous. 1 Should net
axtent as iL does in the East. Ie Canada recommend the Eegiisb rural 'agricuifural
yeu do net meetwith that feeling. Youaro labourera te go eut upon a lot et land ln CA-
thare emong Englishman, Yeu ara welcem- neda,as it is so raw,eud, requiras to much cul-
ed me au Ençlishmen'from the moment of tivation but' they consider ,that me muchi
your arrivai, in .OCnada. In the United social prestige attaches te the position
States you hrave, te live five yoars before wbich the possessions et land gives te mac.
you can be naturalizod, and until yen are a that they desire at once te be possessad ef
naturalizad subject yen are placed under iL; bn?*when a labourer gees et once intc'
certain disabilities in regard te the ownership they possession ef a lot et land ha has many
et property. Britiuh -Canada in tborougblY hardships te contend whth, and bas many
Britishb; thera you find yourself net oaiy thinge ta do which ha was net accustomed
among those who speale Englimh, but among te do et home. For theme maisons My be-
those who are ie hoart English, whose words, lief ie theît the English auricnlturil labourer
habits and customs are English, but on the wiil do well by geing otit-firet as an assistant
other band it le net England in the senne et at a Canadien terni, but the position wouid
being aristocratie Eegiend. I think the be quite different frorn that et the Eegiish
cause et Canada bas beenmsomewhat ilI piead labourer, for hoe weuld ho à11 trencted,
ed by the emissaries et the Canadien welî paid, and weuld probaiy in a fesv
Govarament. They have cerne bore and years become a Canadien hîimself, and
maid te the suff'ering Eeglish labourer, and would have learced hew te cuitivate bis
to the suffering English artisan, "lGo te land. As te the artisan, the oniy remark I
Canada, and you ?wifl there find the exact thiak 1 bave te mirke is this: I dôubt if a
couciterpart et England." Again, this i8 bigly.e-kilied artiz 'e batters bis position*
eniy partly geod hearing te the Englisb by erngrating, bu& tha ordinary Engiisb
labourer snd the euffaring Englieh artisan. artizin bas a fair pr*spect belere hm, il)
There are smre things iu Eegland which Canada. Everything ie that country looks
the labourer and artisan want te leave ou lika hope A¶d expecitatien. ILs resources
this sida et the water. Ha mays -te himseif, are great, its mineral wealth is great, iLs9
if yen raally have ie Canada everytbing ive greund preduce is large, its water cemmuci-
have in Engleed; if yen hava there an c.àtioncnd power are abund.int,there in every-
eristocracy te bar the wey et pregrese te the 1thing that eau make a prosperous and
people; if yen have there, the riquire, te! weaîthy ceuntry, acd the aigrant, tbriftY

iwhom I arn boucd te criege cil my days; if n nutiuwh br t iigpc

yenbave there the larsndtl syteam if andU peritv. I herdly know a mac in the highier
- hve hor th pesante eiptheaqura cdranks et Canada Who bas net risen fromn theO

the ladlord te keep bis foot on rny neck: racis of labor Lt bas been said thet ami-
if you have aIl thase blemeinge in Canada, I grathon depende on the mac. . Vell, every-

-wiil go te the United States. But IL le net a tbing depends on the rnàn; ln every walic
f act that wa hava ai thase bleesings ie et lite IL, depends upon the manr himseit

-Canada. We have there a littie mock court wbetbar hae succead or fahl; but I doubt
f hih I have ne deubt pîtys nmre curion luei the came et an emigrat te Canada that

s an tics ie imitating the real courts. Thera more dependa than in the ordhnary weik Of
a bave beau efforts te prepogate art aristocra3y lite. I think that a nian wbo ha., the ordi-
1 le Canada, but it bas net been arnineetly cary compiernent et limbs, who bas eound
F successtul. Four gentlemen have recelved healtb, acd who is «deterurhned to be indus
g aristocratie honore from the Imparial triens and tamperate, is mure tte b. prosperý
ri Governeont, and tbree et the gentlemen eus and de weII. If, however, dietrea'
I wbo received those Imperial - honeurs faîl upon the people et this aeuntry; i
0 wera ravolved le the- Pacifie scandai; and this wonderful presperity wblch I- fied ill
e. the Government et Canada handecliaed tO ail ciLles receives q check; if aVIY
1 bestow any further Imperial honore on CI- laboiqrer should b. threwn eut et emplol*
f cadhans. Then, -au te the Churcb question, ment, or if ho demire te leeve the derninOO
t that bas beeu distiactiy settied Iu the meame et the British ar;sLpcrecy and cerne te th"
e et aur perfect religions eqnality. We have reaini et eqnaiity, Canada will give hia,

-Rn educationel systeni sncb as, while yen wari iveicorne and a prespereus and hapPf
i.have au estabiihed Chnreb, yen wil[ neyer borne.
-geL bore. We ara Englishman ie this menue : a________

e We love Engiend, ccd look back witb fond-
e nase teoit, and damire te reLaie ie aur mern- A depatcbi freni Florida Bay States 0b0&
~t ory ilùstrieus deedu recorded ie its bistery, the naval fleét yeaterdey went thirOtl51 '
n and if wa avar becorne a separete nation, as
a I bahieve smre day we shah, our feeling te- soea ling manoeuvres. Whijo broadvsideo

-wards Engiacd wi, depacd upon it, net be were flred by each vessei.
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